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R10REli£A0«^ urn| eight champions !
OInrntiol of Wock B«|faa 
Wllk Unk« S»*iw M
(iiritoi
*.), WMk r* «■*» W oitk •' 
■not So>d<7 vtUi the
ijsSoB Service «t the ChrtiUen 
dmith B -«reet faecMe from' «v«y 
u«le. The chnwhee broofht 
or a r«*t mueicel porfram in the 
CeBwIidMion of their cboira, with 
Prof. Horton a» director. Rev. B. H- 
Kane detivered the eernion.
On Monday nlfhl forty nine dada 
«■! nm aaaenrbled In the CoHegt 
cafeteria for, the Pathera-Sone ban- 
qoet. The boye who were prwent 
went away feeling that the men of 
Morehead really were Interested ' In 
them. Tha oeCbaion opcoed with mo- 
eie by Mr. Horton, who Introduced 
the College quartet for the fint 
Ume, Thla quartet was compoaeU of 
Lawrence Gray, tenor, Dick, Ham­
ilton, second tenor, Otis McGuire, 
Barton and Walter MuDen. base.
B. H. Kaaee u toaatmarter Intro­
duced Aaa W. Adkine. Jr. who spoke 
oo "My Ideal of a Dad". He started 
off by aaying "I want my dad to do 
for me the things that I feel any 
Dad should do for hU boy.*' A Dad 
ahnold be a pal to hie son; be should 
be » good sport and understand that 
his boy U just like be was when he 








C. Meeting Tr»ah To Be Done. 
Under Direction Of Roy 
E- Holbrook
im
Someone has well said that an 
OPTOMIST Hs one that -wes an op­
portunity in every difflrwlty and a 
PESSIMIST is one that wee a dif­
ficulty In every opportunity. The op 
portuity is at hand U> nmke More- 
bead of the cleanrwt and ssert beau­
tiful cities in tim ComiaenweaHh.
The matter is up to the eituenr "i 
ty as te whether the rit-
C t ^ •' I
Threafk the eonrtety »f the LeaUr if^Yiaiei W« are able le ^Bl ^ ab^ pklare of the \^iaBt Viklnt •. 
ketball Cbampie^p. They are. lef t le right. Top Rew< Bub Tatam . . .
dUlt Rey, Helbreek. Coach. Bette i
ef the "Utile Eight Bm- 
r...e Mies, Peek ReblMoei Oraydeo Haeknoy: Fred Cae«lli WW Cee- 
Rew. Jane Evaas> Rey CkadlUi E.ri Bqrben Carti. CeadUL_______________________________________
Hi Seniors To
Present Play
.Next Frldar night. Mav R. the ciU 
Uous of Mnrehead and the students 
of the tml-heni college will have the 




Lerora Jones, jdaughter 
Estelle Jones suffered of Mia. broken
a^HUTfcmxM^ dance’ Varsity Chorus
To Broadcast
Izenship is made up of optomi,--ts . 
peitsimista. The n.FjtNliP and 
PAIKTUP CAMPAIGN begrinj Pri- 
day at nwn. Th<-re will be a fWt 
of motor tnirk> hppinrinsr ^ the 
Eaert end of Riulroad ntreet and werK 
ing westward till the trash bn* beer 
completely hauled away After dii* 
Main street -will be nest and fol­
lowed by the next strec irunning in 
the same direction. After all »i tbew 
Nttve been attended 1'. and west 
, streeU running north and south snll 
be cleanad. All trash that eannot he 
burned om the premims rtmuW be 
put in recept*
Inviutions are.out for a dance al 
the High School Gymnanium to be
tie and understanding: and he should 
refrain from profanity.
E. V. Hollis spoke from the Dsd's ^ saniUrium for weak minded.
viewpoint. He said ;‘‘We have no- the language of the streeU a cruiy j -------------------------------
tiona that we want Ideal sons and j house. The opportunity will come J P K J M,.f« 
ideal dada. We ahould ask ourselves «-hen the Senior claw of the More- ^foCiaCQ ilUlS
what is my Ideal of a aon? Each year head High School present* iu an­
nual Senior play as a preliminary to 
the Cominencomcnt season.
The play, "Who Wouldn’t be Cro- 
sy", under the direction of mSm
ankle last w^ek when t. friend trip-,held on Friday night of this week, 
ped her as she was running. Shr fell The danhe is being held under the
in sgeh a way as to fraeture the auspicas <rf the Athletic teams of the , -------------- ------- -- — -Knowing .Hr. aoibrooK a
ben« In her ankle and wiU be ob- Mgi, school Music will b* fumiahed ; though organlted this semortw. w ^ tommuiuty does, 
ligeilo walk on crutfrhes for some by the town orcheetra. a ropuUUon for itself
Tbo "Varsity C9»nw" of More- 
head Stkfe Teaehenf College,
the ideal changea If that is not true 
/ then your aan i> not developing. I 
xlaad to think thkjt a boy ahouldi be 
garfoct gentlenmn with clothing
i “New Moon” To
Better Than Ever Be At Cozy
lently at the durb. Pink Alfrey. rtty 
marshal will direct the haohog awio 
of all trash.
Prof. Boy HoUseooli and a crew 
of yowg men from the - iiy high 
school will work Friday afternoon ' 
: td Saturday, wMinlag the trucks. 
• M Holbrook nd his boy* 
safely
feels that a s|>l<-n,ii<l jiivn* ■ ^ wort
aad teeth Marie HoJbrook. la now in.reharaal.
4^'wlsm.i-s. -i.— *1.'. TIM* mean
The screen adapUtion of the New 
York stage sueceoa "New Moon" will 
at the Cory Theatre on Pri-
gaining a reputation
" *' <*• i^7brdo.r.,"Th,;ifk.Vn.,- .1 u»
orfmuil.,™ ot KaiautVy In „n,„B,n,,nl nd)l
Wnn » .mirn« b.d,,r, U» K«.ln.k, , ..... ..Un.
Fnd^nn Mn^c C>nb .,^1,
Th. ™di. pyn^n .d. ,b, .. • .k
en. MboolH. 
clubs have
wll I e at 4.15 
Jay. May 6: the con-1 
Federation will take ’cert for the
pW . in th. C„«l to
m. inura- .__ ____ . .
men, prof«V«ienal 
i-hurche* and^ ririr 
P(1 *ple>xiKlly in
Brown Hotel at lOtOd i
Ttaml litr oppl^ A yot^nter la 
the Itom'e makes M affemu^ In th« 
Ideal. And you don't really ;want a 
boy tike your Ideal"
Guesta of the club were Norman 
Stephens. Ira Caudill. E. V. Bollia, 
Jr., Sl*>ey Wollia. fl»gan Riddell, 
Jaim Paul Niekell. Aaa Adkins Jr., 
CiwwfoTd Adkhia Raymond Perkins. 
Inawrence Cray, Jlmmb Clay. RoIk 
drt Elam. George McCullough. Du­
vall Payne, Roger Riddell. Jack N. 
Leona. Richard Hamilton. Walter 
Mullro. GUIs McGuire «i»d Clyde 
Smith.
tha bug.
^at we meant was the the play 
is named "Who Wouldn't be Craay" 
and Mil 
Here’s
V Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolaey 
the two loose nuta who started go­
ing around together, hi "The Cuc-i^
, Bt-'droiaa,**
"Hook, Line'and Stakedso^tart The original rf the big- y,e chorua while is Louisville, a mI STti
.Broadway h^ ^
ing it pOMible for the pubHitj U) be 
the CLKAh^^
elsewhere In this ftpee »" *
South Ameil'an revolution in teat Broadwa
'■Crocked Nuta." This latest Wheel- written by Oscar_____  . . Monday night •« ,lw weUmv
Holl^k la tha dinlstolr. er-Woolsey whirl rolls off its last Frank MandeH and l^uronee i.uditoriumT Other •vrganAations, in- “ p|edg,-d theii
p,c« »r ,ulv,„. H TPa r..lTritol, tbeto ..PP.« m VoppH... .
„r. ...iou, ■pind.b, ™ U POP h.v- Ml. Slerllnp S»n.l., md Vind.y. I.Pil J ", „„j ,
sore side*, -r if your lip i* cracked . Crgrked NuU surpasses the other lyn Herbert. Robert which will froture both students an.-i, ' J ^ be.
don't go te see "Who Wouldn't Be Wheeler-Woolsey effort* in it* Uugh Gus Shy m the featured pariv Shy ^ mode up[ ,,J
Craxy." If* not a play ___ ___
made attractive. No matter wh4.i 'Jt*-
vou like loke* if you can see th« that whet thi* country needs In this ciuaea ^vouipu mv,.j..u. j, uoy,- wnicn mauei'"'* .w-Mllinv
J: .J to if .0. Ii„. of d,pr.,.i.p i. pl.n., Pf WH U U,, "" ■" " J ..1-u-l.v.
films Df the “Crorkad Nut” ealihre. [-mrvet Roland Young, last sron pother-Son benquet last j
minded people On the other hand if .he has seen them in every film said , ■'>n and the jupporUng cast u, group of number*, and iho High 'll!'.*.!
J , e l* el d s Adolfdi Men o who reluTW ^ Q„ariei, h h
I the story.DAVE MARTIN KILLED iodith. We won t iril 
AT GRATSON APRIL 16 Uughe in each package.
Who wouldn’t Be Craiy. is a farce
not lao sick, don't raw it. It^ not 
like a certain brand of cigarelto.; A1 Branberg. Douglas MacLean 
1„I au«e it Hts’si-veral carloads of; and Ralph Spence who ace reputed 
around Jack Marshall and Ix>la Mer-
‘MEdam
For
Dave Martin was insUnlly killed !____________ ______
on April 1« at his home in Grayson, j ^ Continued On Page Four ) 
when he waa run over by ear driv- 
by a young lady of that city. The 
accident ■»*» aaid to have been en- i AflfiOUUCCS 
tirely unavoidable, as Mr. Martia. \ ^ • 1 -
who was nearly 80 years of age Y I .AglElaiTirg
stepped out in' front of the l ar. ' / ArfVgasaaaa
Mr. Martin ia aurdvlved Ay 
aona, Tom and Uttwaaeo-JUImWo ^f This issue of the News carries the 
PMtoWa, Ky, and by one daugWer. announcement of the candldery 
Mm. Jim Malone of Grayson- He ia George B. McGlothin of Olympia for 
also survived by Tive slsters./Mra. represenUtlve to the Kentuelry Le- 
Richmond Turoey of this cits Mrs. giglature from the Bath-Rowan Lc- 
J. M. Brain of Topeka. Kii Mro. giaUUve district, subject to the nc- 
JohJt Boyae of Hoyt, Kaa., Mrs. Del- u^n of the Democratic primary. Sat- 
la N0wmn and Mra. AitnOOanti of urday. August 1, 1931.
, E. A. Mr. McClotWn was born and rear-
Satan"; Emily Fitr.roy. 
■d for her work in ""The 
... be Hollywood'* leading wit*, r.-ra j Bridge of Ran LuU Rey.” and nearly 
bmed their pen» for the writing «f|a thousand extras, 
the “Cr.icked Nut*” story. Boa»betg J«k 0>nway, whose last screen
will be rrmembored wrote' the | work was tho- Iple Lon ChMey’s Department, for
M"on:U>-’"^l«^rarfIl h.nno’n«e for I "'‘'f’'''',
. , w I IS lost A < «tv made up r.f ‘•elithe guild of the cause ,,kept homes IS usually i* p~v,..-.iN 
nimmunity. Vi»Tt>i« like to i-ir.» -'.rdAnother recent honor for the rhorua i« an invitatioB from Profes- 
Carl l.ampert. Head of the t'ni-
Hoiton, Kaa. and c 
Martin o< Chattanooga, i 
Mr. Martin waa well kn| 
:ounty having been ! 
•evcral yeUa of hia life |
matenal for all of the Wheeler-j "The Unholy T^ce*; directed the 
Woolsey successes. Macl-een who.plrtwre. ^
rollaborated in this will be remein-1 --------1------ ,
;d as t. leading comedian of the! Dr. K. "**
vfilm 'daya. visitor in Morehesd--^
chorus to give a joint program wiOi 
the Kera.iJjkj- UniwTsity Cboruft. 
This rvoot will occur sometime in
Continued On Page Four )
on’s Brother Requests Statement FaBier Of Mrs
inr iDttor 1. pobli.i«i he —uld P-H Mm to rollowlh, 
reUthrm, ol to -ml BUnVenlmcHeT tohneh
mKk to, 1,. »oaW p.y him toe or -he
M to Ne~, kitlri tohW to. 11 out o, hi. y- 
I BlankenbecMer boy beat Widdlaton
the more they come, the ro«r» i ' 
they spend with mir mereJant* 
more mom'ey spent wrth tV :.c»r 
tdranta. the more labor ia ewphsyed 
The whole community is the Vth- 
fartor of any prorvperily that na> 
-orae to iL
Some of the Horae* lha* jtD-a.- 
attetnlon and make Morehcart t talk 
«f of city are os follows, tcrr-.'iu- 
i Caudill residence. Worley Hall re-
^ IKa* '«de.nce. Dr, G. C, Niekell CHnir
1 OUIIe 1/lCO buitdinga, the well kept graor.d* of
Mr. John Foley of near Owingaville
Captain Burdick. surroundlvTr* c* W 
Candin residence, the horn* of




to a newa i
Will Blankenbi ............. .....................
It may be a^d editorially, 1J?, V** *T*Totlcbd i m operation performed on Wednea- othern.
Ih, K™. hU had.tfr. lu wurt “ fc' ^ JW Mr. FM., wp, to '*th.r of to tovol.r .nd m-r him .
iujurtic. Oh unA., no, h> onto I j Mm. AM. W. Vum» thi. oil,. |<o !!"«, Mid U touro M M.o. h.od
» «,r co.toto^In ttolnl lh.mU.lo .lutod Mr. FoMy wm, ukeu ill.boui
a new# atery, the ntenaavnent mawai
l e ec er t Mi tetot u'vo following of Mr»- C. E. Biahop aad many
...moly in Ih. h-d ^.h . toV ho- .1 Th.™ ... uu mmu™,,..
BOYS HIKE TO CC ME
OFF S+TUljlDj
ed at Olympia. Later he went 
in this Ohio Where foraeverol yeara he v ....
I •pwt;employed in the engineering depart- *''*,7,. ‘‘‘F *«
lm.nl. of durioo. indn.trl.l rlinm. to'"* "Ti , to wia. Thnf ----------------
I Sinn, rnturnin*-™ hi. oU hom. >1 by «nt.mnnt,
OlyrnFln. h. HmXn.n .uwnd In “ 'to'"* «“ "'I 
- ’l.™ln* mil.hf'.mmhInF I. Ih. p.V ""'1“ In.™?:“m
»AV,Hc schoela.
CLEANUP and PAINTI’P
facte However.Hi that he wo. your cooper.Uon, Moreheo.i
Lexington rt ‘he hope that tplfudid
hey are careful
;be.rom. . 
a miatake. The ‘ tnkrm to ' citireti*
article aaJd that the Blamkenhecklrt . performed head needs more beautiM his Tife. He’“"d attroclive lawn*. M«r.h. ad 
the"^Ui^’ M"a floVer rallirf from the anestheUc. in^'eds unity in potting osfrHe’immediately would i
puSliIS‘’tWaTnJriweek^^ TOe remains werr|l.rge
"S methods;^^^1 boya who will be 
» hike on Saturtay, i 
Jto meet at the Method!
IstOO a. m., according t 
^kina who will have 
rty. Since this
■feek, all tha boya of thq community
The following lett^ ia eelf-explan-
McGlothhi la a veteran of the 
nb^wated in ' Worhh War. having aegved' thirty
•e rgooekted'monlha in the army, twelve of which -*d.»„n. -- ------------- . . „ , .a
t Chpn:h at were spent overseas. Btr. McGlothln Edjtor Rowqn iBty News: sent over for BlaatkenbecWer to ^«^d by __t
litonal Boya.have been active In urglog bis can- u»d WIIinK of / IMm Blaneken-'l»r wmi there
■ good for he eoms'
r.rr »d to enter ii m! thing, aa jarell ■scoota, ao evarr hoy fa t, lity ia farited to report. fi Iwith anything he may ”
%.r hla dinner.
The jlurty will be madj^.to leave 
bnHiqpOy at 10!»0 a. m. litpoadbla 
. A. J. Wafaer WUI 00 ‘®
live talks on 'oatuka.
backkr. It ^ 
t if be la elected, tail waa 2|1 :
he will aeek the advice of hia cona:i- 
Niente in dafamintog. the dyigdlity na.
of .pwinc uvnmbdA'Bf mMun 
elc<;ted to cooperate with other 
rictals of tha Jfatrict for tho etufct- 
(Aent of lagtaUtion which «01 be of 
special ioteraet and benefit to the 
diatrict and af gaMral bnwftt to 
,thaafato.
raiUng for Middleton i Interment i
that Mlddlo- to com* by. BUntaebeckler ina*a, St«^!nF 
of age and Blank- hU threats that if Middleton 'didn’t ««• «fa
TO GIVE CANTATA
The ChoniB Choir of the M*.lh«d- 
made in the ML ,iat Chuikh. under the directi ni i-f 
Cemetery. Pallbearers -Prof. L. H. Horton accompanied by
19, and the Blank- on of Ua hkle and followad Middle- r
was 20 yews of age- :tqa aome UtUe
.the {fa
crowd the BO reliability f
Robert Mtddteton.
Clay Ftelcv, ifark Thornes ir^ Rog- itteg" cn Sundny evening U 7 15^ 
er Thomas. ,b. m. This will be the cbnrch’s von-
Mr. Foley • is survived by five iributioo to Ifatiooal Music Week.
________ _anghtert. Jllre. Sarah Thomaa, Mrs. | Tl* CsnUta will have a great
fa7wrteto» Marer- Thomaa, ‘trs. Martha !message and the iqtorprtta^n by, 
^Tid^y. tl^er. M«. Nettie Reynekfa H«. 'Mr. Horton and the choir.wia,oL of 
'trytoc'to to. pay Mm Aat qlqd to be to'give both'eldes Allfe W: Yonng. and by to eon, IM^ to aU people who loro fine 
Nldfleto tohb'Ble«ke.bfoliIar eur etory. hCleil Foley.
Middleton so




jA^wiiflbS . EDITOR and MANAGER
H« Mv«r conialtfld h«r ^
auBkHUMlON RATKS




Of «bm|*tt09 M affairs from whkh
t KENTUCKY PBBBB i




E. 6 poles te e tMke. S. 37% E 10
i{ir«id 1^ U^the^eginnioc,
cntainiDg 4’acres'^ roo^ ‘ or 1e^ 
hoverer, fMi ft 'lb-taelude aU the 
land in'the above beuadary aurvey 
ed, let .the same 1m ala acres more 
or leaa. Beiag the same land con 
veyed ta phrties of the/first part by 
Anna'Dr Bays and J. W. Bays, her 
hoaband. by deed of date P^ruary 
81, 1»24. recorded in Dedd Book 
^ 86 at Page 76. Rowan County 
Iteeopts.'
' I. Also another tract or parcel of 
land t)Hnc and belnir in the' County 
a tribuWl^ of the Nbitt Pork of 
of Roiraa and State of RebMcky, 
the waters of. Rock Hoow brnneh. 




Uaator OommbUteer. Ross« 
Circuit Court.
jspt Pii*» rt>'o,A. »h.l >hp PTPP UliP ”u„tt,d tp ^
Triplett Creek, bounded and dee 
'Beginning at • set stone in the 
valley of Sock Boom bianeh, said 
stone being mtoated 16 linka S. 60%
TheFlGHTlN^NDERFOOT
A Dra^Uc Slory Of Tl.. OW FroolW W«1
' ^^ILLlAMMcLOE^RAIWES
FT ,h. kPP. 
bt pp happlooai (OP k« J? *
. to a hariHtod than M. ntoP tm
KxAty F. EB^on
DENTIST
«•• *J Hewn 8iSe—•
GENEI^L PRACTICE 
Moreliind, Kasitoelnr
S. 24 % E. 20 polee to ----------------set stone in edge,'
. E 8 poles snd 22 ,leassnd his comrads,
At breakfast one mo;rniag Ingram f?” ' links to poplar. S. 9 E. 7 poles to .
O'Harra’s first Impolae wad to i«- no better tf>an J
fuse insUnUy. Bit.ha waited io hear have none at alL" l»hito
w. ....................- Steelman out Beware the older :»an “Thought you favored the appoint j ♦ . , • a* ii-a, in thence leaving the said Rock house
hi hU uraw who U n^sr finish^ 1» ^ not«|,-hare, meat," she answered. I?sfi w**"'*"* ^ fao a email nine and*"'* Calotabs.—oSce or twice”a
Garratt an' I’ve notoed P , _ . ^ tv.^RJL m • >a did. He’s got cuts, if he is a ***** ^ * “*•** ^'“* *“® ,n si E bindine ea Uni hereto '"«ck for several weeks—end aee bow
,ut^3^h. rise, to hia chestnut, formerly ...two, chestnutsNature reward, you with health.
follow * trail to hell an* h-ch 
rides Uds: probably won’t he a «alj- 
tn'^b. What it needs to a man ■*
ho can with Garrett Arst?"
B*. “We’D see hfan right now.":
by Purification
. ** ' Any physician wtU Wl you 
““** “Perfoct Purification of the Sj
-»..... iwersesOM; - -r r ISirSUSa




pppprtWtftipt Whm. ft. 
bp..k«;krt rIfM 'OP ft. tob. BJ
___ hestnuts
‘„di;;^p,.r.;.s jbb»ft;Vb.uto
to Isnd cisimed by Thomas
to be A* one,
tW nntonsil to him to have'gtt.<)ttantt«lL'
“I noticed that everybody wasurewft. —- reaeosu was eemueo w «*“ **
poles to B set stone in said line and 
marked ’’X” near a small partition, boweis. 'Trial package, ID cts. Fami* 
N, 48% W H2 poles to a set stone ly package, 36 cts. All dealers. <Adv.>
CaloUbs purify the Wood by aeti< 
vating the liver, ktdneya. -stomach and 
^weto Tri
Up.« .iPto b. ftw. to M(«pp «riP., UpUI b. body wpptTl H (o, ft. ob- •‘•‘“•'i "F ““ Co-l”' S- « j
poutoyiBift. folk. »T b.’. l»kT^ pta" " »rr«l ftprply. "I tbtok ItS . ftime V. 1S8 W to tb« .bMppoinr. -«
dppt. ■p'p Pli*e btoPPft b'V w ,ri.pdp If lyr.t. rfp»H( to l.lWp. n optPlPiPPtftplApPft. ampp Id"
gnmest H’T fightiiw cock am th^riv- duty to hunt him Quantrell—ftor that’s
er. 'lJh’‘BJeaaBe' he used Us he^* perhaps kill him. 3 don’t want I nowin’ np mow ab<
Thpt IPPI i. wh.r, b.'11 hpy. ft. ^ „„„ „ort. '.uft thipj, ftp. . Child. Y.P »y to d.rf dptod Muph 1
■■dw dS 0..*rcrt- i„,.,SP n. to r> Pftor ■ »•" 1" yotoPcH h. bP.P’t • bbppcp. I dop'l ”“''«* “ D'"* »'!!>'; '"'■22, Pva
-I »p yppvrbfccidy r>l bto .p Jf„„.drtl I ppp" !••» »i»‘ ’*!' Jf"? CooPto Bpeprd.. ■
poiptod." Ibc Eppiahmpp Mdd dji- • "o»tolplj P«." p»c«id Smith- whn, he 1« hia Ipkc it.” !! foV
IV •‘(•«'lC.a.ttV"l”S">'»'’«“2- BbPMtcIrd. "Wlouldift tftlpk of it, I "Yop’r. friaid U P full ro-P >">“''2.d .nd d.ar.b.d .> fol ,
thing to My Pbout thlBl” I GptTPtt. Let Map one dw do ib” pan pint be?” hep hpft.nd Mbed in- o*.- , |
■He »op-t -pppt the job, of couree, | took pnothet view of it. d^renUy, "AnJ I ^liirfl "Begipping p( p eet etone in the
Itieelma nadmitted.
Btu if he thinks It. --------------------
ui;eJto’’ each Other. You were InclAntaily QQuantroU an’ doesn’t He aown on homeetead lately made by
-iXn’t «« that ife hi. duty any bendfited. Thi. Isn’t •«P*^o-*» nrnt- the job. Mybe »** “ * the Commiisioner, 8. B. Logan, Geo
more tttoO or mine or a do.en ter betwmm you and him. Belj under) “He WC’ ^ ̂
Tthi I can m.mc. I’m agninst atand that perfectly. Say yo«'« •*’; ' »ith .aid division line S 48 % E.
Ibis. Steelman. He’s too good to be pointed sheriff. If he keeps. i^lUn hadnt meant to do ^s ®*“‘- 8M poles to s' set stone in said dhr
ydung devil Quan- around that’, not yore fault.' Let hi. best Is good eueugh. W t_L J. .......
fte“^Lp.bt /eg libft CtpeUV
yilh 1t. I d Bsy he-mali. I-deirt; say yon re mond tai Ithat afternoon.
that man. Up to yog to eay whether Barbara came emt to the 
yon are or not But I do say that meet him. At sight of her a 
you’re relations to (9uantr«ll don’t emoion crushed Sim. After the 
figure In the case. ’’ banalities of greeting he told het
O’Hara thought it over and deciil- that he came to -■we her hushnnd.
............................. ‘Dave is not here. 1 don't know
ANDAGAIN —SPPr 3!
And we are anxious to serve you with
ICE
We will begin our City Deliver)- on April 16. 
Call 71. We mil come anytimeed. "Who would? .-He interefered whh Sanderson be- n’t s chance. 1 said the odito w«e (TonwOoop«»a Ikis) same S COme any’tt e
I tfs hia duty, he'll caoee of n whim. They didn't Uke against him if he-reslly go« after the No’rthwest end of the line di ffi -- • If 1 Tb ' d"*
emsh o r. You ere i l ta ly uantroU an’ doem’t He down on MnrAnAan IcP ftllH Knftling LO.
, .p i.._ i.i. jm*.. ft'fttf kftftorifAifi Tilts Isn’t a«oeroBoal mat- the lob. Maybe hell Just makt* a o b* r.a.M.M En tUXII vtlCsaM &
Ihit-gStii Vd ipt my
own son on the job if he was old 
enough and good enough. I’m paying 
ilarrett a big kotupHment. This sec­
tion has got to be made safe from
vpcb P..P .. Qppptp.ll- Sea. pp. .....................................................
hpi gpt to tpk. Ihc Ipw Into ft. chpp- stoclmpp -p. right H  hp<l
SI'dAk ¥Lo5rs
In knirw yog 
.•n law i‘nfi>rcemcnl 
r-r it myself, but—’
Steelnian interniplvd him.
------—pp pp I bi... vO inBl aufemtau *•«» n*«p». •*- .— ppm.p — .
arral. an' 1 holivee Garrett Is the to.jggt where he is 1 hear you are our
man to do it. Anyhow, he’ll get a expense of the pub- new eheriff.”
chance to say no. If he makes good twentyfour hours to. 'Tor want o' better," he said ap-
there’s a big future for him here.’ | ologeti filly. "I wanted to «pcak tr
dQngrom are so I***" ' We tte |s“melE mind. Barbers
appointmvt if i‘ -- -atlrfactory | Quantrell - • ^ ----- —
'Don’t Ingram.
ac »i-.h IngPPm, bo,-, l'.. .1- Wltbip . week the govcppor of the 
»„v. bp.p for l.«, cvpp it 1 woplb- tcaltor,- b.,d .ppo.pic.l him 
P-, .1.0,1 letup' him ppo c.r | A. • fOPPg bribe « lb.,D..P.op.i 
n,e. .Stopt to linab you en't tlbd .,T.U rpneb B.rh.r. «. very populpr
■bing 1 di.f coptr.ry to l.w, N.iumI- ,«-llb lb" -ridr. 1» her bo.b.nd . ca- 
Iv I -ivpuldp’t uke the law dished ploy. In catQetand women are scaw3 
ftul by his hand picked scalawags, jand charming who ones bloomed lilm 
I m surpriM-d to hear you Ulk thaU- wild rosea could be WMtod on the 
I.vlpiph." Iting.". of CP. hppd ,Hh
Tb. Ep.l»ha.p .hpugged ".’‘itj ^t i *■ “">
•hopldcrj --I-dop-l-me.p to gpt yop, b.ep '“‘''“‘'‘“”““ 51^ he'd p'Sprt pi P fplpll.l. He
bpck pp>br'«.B, bu, 1 do tWpk '*L'r!£ ;“^11 P«t -II" tlU liK
your idfsas of law in this country are bow-legged ^ung f aUy and tolk to Wm.
«im*wh.t eie-tic . Eh. what? Want Nonu-the jMai^e h^’H H^n to you more than
haiulaome, sanitary, labor-saving floors which give the final touch of 
elegance, good tase and modem luxury which makes home what it is. 
From the palatial residence to the cozy cottage, a home can scarcely be 
called modem which has no OAK FLOORS-
__ __ i nGoncho ve«lerdBy
jfor a little while visiting the Gomel; 
girl. He headed this way when he 
left town. It was rsUk'r dark, but 
Stove Worrell mw him for a moment 
I don't want to worry you. He's got 
friends on Buck creek, and Maybe 
that’s where he was making for. Bgt 
1 thlBk Mk. Ingram ought to keep a 
a careful lookout. Quantroll is dan- 
geroue."
Dave knows that iu well as we
FOR NEW HOMES
so e at eleatic. , t t
me to to .Ingram about Garrett’s ap- The one'
p^
AO Mi Alkgl ftUI ■kiOUV \JfttdftAAD *1" A..W -------------
irtmentT Hadn’t we bettor talk wanted offered it rarely. Dsva In-
Reliability
Your Doctor and Y>u
.W.toftW-,
DranUt
p-jf’po.its ion to f|iR with a Moat efaciont 
or doctor may write-
Suchjp
Reaaonabfc pracea.
ajare flUled promptly and ait
ir preacrii|,‘You dwe it to yourself to bring you i
W» 4"T • Compl.Bg Ubo of Dpug., Conpoticp ■ 
mia 1«yo|jH-EXCEIXED FOUNTt^IN SERVICE ;
De Forest fSpurlodt Drag Co:
InoerpetWtod
Tha Now Stai^ Morabend, Ky
he win to me.'
•ril stay if you Hke. I want to 
dlscuK my deputy with hfan. It’s^m- 
porUnt to get a good one.”
There drifted to them a sound, a 
faint pop that miggbt have been the 
exphirioB 'Of a far fireeraebsr. i 
•• Whefs that?" she icriad. lifting 
a hami so that he would llaten.
(o be Ceethwed Next Week) 
COMMISSIONERS SALE ■ 
THE COMMONWEALTH , OP 
KENTUCKY, Rowan Circuit Court
S. 'B. LOGAN........... ... PUintilf
VS. .................  NOTICE OP SALE
ANNIE BELLE BRADLEY,
■ LUKE W. BRADLEY
JOHN W. DAyiS ___  Derendauta
By virtoe of a Jadi«aeBt and order 
of udb c{ the Rowan Ch-cuft Court 
rondered at the Mareb Term Umre 
of, 1631, in the above cause, for the 
■urn at 1788,66'witb interest at ths 
rate of 6 pareant per aanum ftoip 
the leth. day of September iaae» 
until prid and Us coats therein, t 
abnUjpMad'to oWtyb^'WS' 
eourt bourn door in the City of Msr* 
bead. Kentuoky, to the hlgbeak-tad 
dar at pubik auetton on tbv’dth day 
•f May, 1981 at One o’clock P. M. 
hereaboct, upon a eridit ef 6
OAK FLOORS are as much a part of the,modem home as a roof, and 
the cost is no more than the best of other krnda of floors and so little 
that economy gives no reason for not having them.
FOR OLD HOMES
OAK FLIDOR can be laid night over the old floon, and improve and 
brighten up the appearance of the living room, dining room, bedrooms, 
and baUa, and everything in them and add that feeling of homelike Iu- 
xury that goes with a lustrous OAK FLOOR, and the coat is NO MORE 
than mahy artificial subatitutea for OAK FLOORING, and %riU last a 
year for every week ttiey last. Furthermore, any man who is handy 
with toob can lay the floors himself and thus save the cost of labor that 
is a large part o^ the total.
I INCREASED VALUE
OAK FLOORS will not only add many times their cost to the sale vriue 
of the property, but tenants wUl gladly pay higher rente where polish- 
ed OAK FLOORS are laid for exactly the same premises with oudfash- 
ioned, dingy floor-
“EUREKA” BRAND
•’EUREKA*’ OAK FLOORING has been roanufacured at Salt Lick, Ken 
tacky since 1906 and is conceded to be of the very highest standard in 
every resppecL
BUY NOW!
On account'.of the recent loss of our Flooring Plant by fire, we ere now 
closing out oiur entire stock of "EUREKA’’ OAK FLOORING, Anrf at 
ridicnloiuly low prices while it taste. Our present stock consists of % 
X 2 and V4 » 2 White and Red Oak in^lMLClear and Seledt Grades.
'' Satt £ick Luber^^^ Co.
SALT UCK Incorporated KENTUCKY





Tfc. HEVST^IfP CAIX^ ^ich op.««l
jh.. t«rtl«l M«<^ willfcai* *«d»«»K>
||^ lm« wiUi »b» &wl i. price, in ctctt ficU, *•
|m oflW»»a- >»l#« *• ‘o ■“
in tom «l Ike mry lowot prico. Gel a copy of onr 
n>nn. You’ll be .larprimiil! '
Wo need your palronafe to maintain them pricea 
■ntfrl^STfWE i. mo».'.d for yon, con-
vtniedl^ and asTvSev. Experienced l^rU will
extend real courtesy to lend the home etmoapher 
yOQ deeire.
.The KEYSTONE U V **Ho
•d W Home folk* FOK Heme Felka. y 
i • ’
We enter to nil elnseee of trade-
AI4. ASK IS A TRIAL
The Keystone Qdfe



















CoBtratOlatiOnR to Mr.. Wilfred 
AdUna and-bride. The bride before 
marrUfie -0X0 Min rAadn Whitt. 
The froom ie the aoB of Ur. nnd 
Hra. In Adkins of Lick Branch. The. 
bride I* the daughter of Mr. and 
l»re. 9ohn Whitt. The writer wbhee 
the yvuTiff coiiplr 8>khg and han>7
life. .
eaa reeom-
Tht fetehr of Mr. and Sira. John 
Ferthaon died at their home on' 
iFatiif Creek on April 23. The family 
a oar heartfelt aympathy.
Hbe Lonanna Hutchinson waa the 
gtJest oif her conann. Min
rARDUl
K Jr WoT^cr o Health
Alice Conley Saturday night 
Mr. Sherman Lyona was the gneet
of friends last Sunday ereniar.
The Sunday sight guwt of -II^ 
ea-Peaa’wtri-Umee MoUie Nes-
.^^ Nora Btrricta, Mr. Harold
Bhrt Ndsfett, Chbaur Batk, 
Bosaell. Wilson, Carl Earley, Arthur 
Johnson, Jetse Hamilton', &enry and 
Charltey j^rricka. fThey ware 
tertained with guitar music.
'. Mr. and: Mrs. CUude Moore and 
famUy spent Saturday njgfat with 
Mv,«^ 1^. Mert.EioharAon.
Mr. Wees Boyd who has ^en ill 
for abne time, is worse at present 
Mn and Mrs. James Dean were 
tailing on J. B. Ncsbltkapd family 
Sunday.
' Mbs. Maggie Christian of Open 
Fork is vWUng her father. Mr. Wees 
Boyd.
DUSUnON
DeItTers Two Inspiring Talks 
To Enthralled Studenu 
The Past Week
Dr. Willis D. Sutton, Superintend­
ent of Schools in Atlanta, Georgia.
Mrs. Anns Asfldns was the gneet
of her sister, Mrs. C)Ien Ferguson 
Saturday.
Mr. Henry Hntfthinson 
guest of frieBMfa Sunday.
CHRISTY, NEWS
and PreeideDt of the National Edu­
cational Association, won the hearts 
of hit hearers in his brief stay 
the Morehead campna 
■At the regular convocation es«- 
jcise, Dr. Sntton used as the theme 
|ef his sddreaa the following seven 
poinla; phyricalty robust memUIly 
strong, domestically true. poUtcaByM|ss Grace Richardson of Christy _____... __________ ^ ____ _
and Mr. George Jonea of Nisi were sound, vocationally correct, uofally
united in marriage Saterday. Thay Ibrav* and spiritually deep. With the 
Jen SMn after the . ceremony for above as the bash of hh dlscnaslon 
NMSAere they will malm their home [he presented a beautiful and acienti 
Miss Jewell Dean and Nora Bar- firally sound'phlloenphy of life, 
ricka sp«it Saturday night witii Mr. At the midng lecture. Dr. Sntton 
and Mrs. Leslie Cox. ,delhrered an addrem on the phyakal
Hiss Nelva Christian spent from moral smd spiritual life. He dealt in 
Satorday until Monday with Uda|the concrete rather than abstract, 
;hls words being chargeif wiih riUl- 
: Hiss Ernie Butte is rtsttixg her My-
\
MENS OVERAl^
FtMay, Satvday. Hraday ealy
40 Cmt POT pair





Ceawiae Italian TraeioU 
89 CLs eack
Pridsy, Sslurday, Meadajr only
WASH DRESSp
Childreat. MItaes atsM 7 to 16
4 lor $100 f
Friday, Saturday. Monday oaly
DRESS PRINTS
All tks new sammer ppala. fast
Ceiere.
0 Conta yard
Friday, Saturday, Hesalay only
kerchief'LAWN
M Istb. pibM T»l
J_ P»l U mblM kltl 
and hrt water.
10 Coat ^ard
V ' Manday ealy
DRESS PRINTS
Rayea Silk,
eat dyes, fast to wasl^ig withI ga
seep and hot water.
S0 Cento









I prints. rogular^^.OO 
. tlass 14 m 44. 1
I|rf4.,, 3.hi,J.7. 11.1^ ..I,
ms PEC Ills.;" ™s».v
"«ir tlOHDAY-^NtY—r-
IB
ere is an^ 
^reeable sur­
prise waitinq " 
•for you
rp«nv pMpU will tdl you rtitrf » h nol> .Sjs 
J necauary fe pay on oxh-ovoaont pficn ^U ifwvwoawiy^iw —• —------------w------ r
’'♦o9O*th0oiiiiatlookw«ll,fifw.«andY««/ ^
‘wyi.,.for rtio/ve leonwd from expttrien-.s f 
-ifcv?;; iMffH» wonl»c!qualHio. ore found in fiS i 
in our^i^nd'lMH
fhoot.
And Hio price for »uch quolHyf Wolt^ore'i




True Bias Bread. 36 i^k 
6 Cento jd.
Friday, Saturday, Monday oaly
HOPS HUSUII, It CIS. yd 
Fridsy, Salarddy, Monday oaly
CURTAIN SCRIM 
7 1-2 Cento yd.
Fridsy, Sstarday. Monday oaly
BELMONT CRETONNE 
7 1'2 Cento yard
Friday, Saturday, Monday only
HAYNES WASH CLOTHES 
6 for 25 Cents
Friday, Satorday. Monday only
WINDOW-. CURTAINS
2 1-4 yd.. S ploea uls
Sl.fWt ValiFon dftCt.




R K7 Cento eaeli 
Friday Sda'rdU. M>'.>Ray oalr
n?PK»«M BATH TOWFTR 
B Cento eo»-l. • » so 
Friday. Sainrdoy. Mowdsy only
DIAPER CLOTH





will be n Ae floor to asibl you 
ta kUs speeial tolKag erehl af ' 
PAYS, Friday, ktedsir »d
Meaday, May 1st. Sad. and Srd-
HOTcTTIMPEAK
AT SCIENCk MEtTINC
Dr. Rex U. Hoke pf tbe Oeparyi 
meat of EducMoi^^I appear b« 
Die program DlldRj^Ltucky AeaS.
Science ^^Hmeeting May . 
Trahs^lvvie^oJlege. The 
9N*nee la af- 
•Ajhdrtcth Aiooel- 




HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS ^ 
TP PRE5EH«T PLAY
Try wjte for'^J^ Schools Sen­
ior play. **It Hyi^nml in Holly­
wood,” were hefd in the college aud­
itorium April 13. Forty-fire settlors 
tried fdr b jJaft in the play. The pTO- 
doetion will be presented during the 
Isttcr part of May.





























Carroll Hat Field Day At 
Aa Eagtea Wfai
The Morehead Teaehen scored 
their second win of the seaMn hero 
Wedneedhy when they defeated Lee 
College of Jackson 16-6 in a game 
hlayed daring -weather raoT« snitaUe 
for fOotbiirihan baaibaa. t 
Carron was pulled from the bottom 
of the batting order and weU iusti- 
hits and a base on balb,' allowed Lea 
four of their runs. *nssfr other taOy 
fied the position of khaa-up ama.
Four if the yiidtoro' rune came in 
the sixth toatog m toe toeak tompor- 
arily blew up, committing three er- 
which, combined with three
come in the first inning as Eversole 
ihsa ifp, 4qt»yed and wswf Iwaf «i 
Hampton’s slagle to oentcr after one 
Was down.
base blows. The Eairies aeored one 
in the first inning as Queen, leading 
off, walked and' scored on Garroira 
double after two weir out. They 
tsilied three in the third when Fan- 
walked. C. Williams doubled, 
scoring Fsnnin. Csi-roll doubled in 
score Williams and Fraley hit the 
third consecutive two base hit to pul 
Carroll sern-u*. Fraley died Sorrel 
nipped the rally, forcing the folltrw. 
ing three batters to pop out.
The locals counted twice in the 
fifth ns r. Williams made first on
hot grounder. Csrrojl drew a base
I balls snd Heberlln doubled to 
deep center. They scored one in the 
sixth on singles by Msggard nnd 
Queen, snd two in the seventh as 
Praley and Hebcrlin drew a pas*, 
advanced on K- Willfauns roller to 
short and Maggard’a Texas leaguer. 
The Teachers icounted one in the 
eighth as C. Williams walked and 
scored on Carroll’s triple that almost 
went for a homer. The Eagles scored 
in every inning except the serond 
and fourth and collected at least one 
safe blow in every stansa except the 
second.
Heberlin performed well for the 
locals while Ereraole was best for 
the Lee College outfit.
POWELL students
* ORGANIZE CLUB
The Powell county students of* 
Moreheaci Teachers College met last 
week for the purpose of organising 
a county club .Twenty one members 
were enrolled and Dr. J. G. Black
ss chosen as sponsor.
The following stodenta were. ela> 
d as club officers:




This is Powell county’s ftist at­
tempt at club orgaoiaation In the 
college.
Mist Willa Mae Poynter, Roxle 
Hunt and Irene Barber attomM the 
Young People's State Convention of 
the Church of God et Mt. Sterling 
’art week. / ’ -
Misses Myrtle end Hattie Morgan > ; 
attended K. E. A. at Louisville tort
Btorjorto HeKaimie vtoited in- / 
OUvelHin daring the weekemL v ■ IS
'T
fr*B 0M»
• 8t Loota MTfr^ tfcfc £» • 
«Wt will* Dr.
fmtr M»d Wt bwtNr TH P«*r.
i«« Mn. Writer Hw •**« 
Canily w«* *••*• ririttag ^
Ifc. bo«« o< Mr. HW’«“'Hr'J^fc2rs--T~j^
.ml 111 A*l«»d * *• >™“
,-m. AUmi Pol^
COUNTY CIMM HAVE






fiMQMatea or •>• ricB* a«* 
It W bfr«M to Hr™ »
TOB SALE:— Srren lot*. ft»«r oa 
MUlud Tr*«. Good location. W0I 
•ril fcheap wlA 
See Ererctt Cadter-
Tha »«ib«ia af Ite. ------ —
Iteitla eowate riabo onjoyad a fcwa*
tb. m.mb«Ti .»J«r*l • 
pr<wniii of tow. ■»»>»
„d tallim Th. Jolm«m CoodW^*' 
bi on. of Ibo Wt* o»>"*r olol* I" 
M. &. To 0.
ffiSM Plar
(OonUsnnl W«* »W ®~>
Kaiay o-mu* » ^
not rnn don't dmm. to bnotr. 
Tb. folknrlnr h tk. »*■
I^nnf. No. i ..............**l »»*«
No. t ....... .. Bol« Y«“”»
SpkUI Pteb DiniHr .t 
dmntarn Inn PUd.|r. Il« 1-
PAYNES ENTE^fERINS ^ - 
IN HONOltS OF GUEST
lo. PMri. Hondrin -.tnl to h.r 
bom. In 0-tafrtIl. fcr th. mA- 
•nd.
AUanU. CooruU. Thow proaont^b^
ride* th* goert of
Primer Morrti. Dr. Mw. E. V.
Sollia, Mr. N«*IUe Flncell, Mr. Clyde
Humphrey.




May 1 uid 2 
Lhwmnc. ■nbbrtt. nnd
Grace Moon In
To Hold Clinic 
^AtMt. Sterling
A clWc for crippled children w*H 
be held In Mt Sterling on Wadnee- 
ity, May 20th.'1981 et the Chrie- 
tten Chu^h. The clinlc^I^be on- 
d^ the iSreetion of theTTei, b^UU^.... a..» w--*di c f-------
Crippled Childron'e CommlMlon, a
Mpmue EYu. « .......... —
PlBiIbBB (Oeaerri DtiHty 
let Sanl^pm) . Camtty
fmM* flSMeredite*.
Colored mrid> Bath Holbrook
ViM Laeell* (B^ noiw at
the Saidtarimn) . .. -lewell Pennln 
Mr. HinriM (Soperkiten*
eat) .......................... »*y CaudOl
Ur. UarritaQ (of the Board
Green of directota) ......... Chaa Adame
Jack, riiae “Bpeedy" (hla eon)
........ : ,. Cortia Gaodni
Lola Meredith (a eiaUor
....................... Marine CaadiD
Reoie Mortimer (•« admirer 
^Lola) . V P«d CaudlB
Marjorie ......... OleU Aiab.ir*ey
Janet ........................ ^ilUa™
6»trice :............. Edith OaodDl
<Prienda of Lola Meredith) 
Brelyn Wlmlow (a wealthy
patient) ................. Mery Martin
Hardbollod McCoffertj- (a pol-
icehnafi) Arthur Barber
Edvrard Gordon (Evelyn's fiance)
................ -WilUam CaodlU
°® And they eay, “You'll be cr«y If 
Sntucky ,j,r*et the date. Friday. May 8-
mmiMHiT cmmcM 
8u^ ailiM 94« 4. aa. UoHriM 
.erma lOtW a. M. bterandtate * 
Senior LeacM p. m.
Kvenhv Serrloe ?(1S p. m. TUe 
win be an Evealng ef Horic. The 
choir wUI reBdCT- tee Ontate *H>dt 
Urine hni and Brteg the
mtlre §tmOr te bear tekk , ■
The chnrch te fe rtee entire fam* 
Uy. If yea don’t«» tee'chiUmB wtil 
eeon dieeentiime to teter>
Mi triD ehaOence then^b
ICEDEUVmY
eaptintiallp
toDeVnr lMtopM«k «r 
■oaaMn prloea.
I. Sm J. a. B«pa
CMimcH or ooo
, Bee. T. F. Lyeos. Paetm
Sttfid^ Behoo) ..... . 9:48 a. m.
Bethel HaUt Snet
Hemlnv WonUp ....... II :M a. m.
GUIdm’s Ueetteg ....... 8:90 p. m.
Conducted by Mildred-Voit ' 
TotiBg peepleo aeetiag .. 8.1B p. m.
Evening Scrricee.......... 7.16 p. m.
Mid-Week Service WeA eve 7.1K.
A «eeia^ inritotion is extended 
to the students ef Morehead to eime 
and enjoy ear aeetinge.





Vartily ChcTU#-state orpmsation which receives an annuel appropriation for the relief 
of indigent crippled children under 
18 veam of *ge. Any chUd suffering (Continued From Page One)
sea.ie or Injury, JS ur»eo w 
the ttllnic and receive the hanellt of 
^tee examination and trtatment of­
fered by the etata. No operative 
work will be performisl during th* 
cUnlc, which is solely for dla-
, It is a rematetle tribute to the 
unusual ability and training of Pro- 
fesaor Horton that his work is re- 
ceiriag sUte-wide recognition of this 
sort when he has not yet been in
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bnell H. Kaaee. Pastor 
Wednesdsy Prayer meeting 7:00 
Sunday Schoel 9:48 a. m. 
Morning wortelp 10:4B a. m. 
Young Peoples eervice 6:16 p. m. 
Entire service over by 7:26 p. m. 
Church bustnees meeting 1st Wed-
A NEW FILM
neeifay.
Lord’s Supper First Sunday in 
each quarter-
Prof. R. D. Judd, S. S. Superin­
tendent.
Special Sunday School classes for 
both Coliege boys and college girls.
With SU Big POINTS 0 f Sopariorityl 
Kodak Double Coated VERICHROME FILM
Kodak Verichrome Film, now in stock here, of- 
fera you a ready, certain meana of radically improv­
ing the quality of your pictures- Of giving them a 
striking new richness of detail. It has these six big 
points of superiority:
1 —Double coated.




- - .ui»h.uu lUH transparent.
I — Gives finer detail in high- Verichrome costa but s few 
Ughta ------------u nu. cents more than regular Kodak
S — Gives finer deUils in shd- Film, Try some tdoay.
The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
“The Rexall Store"
raaPc-aaK-gtaagnn'ataatBCT
application and wfll be token
New Moon
aleo Dogrille Coiw^y, 
“BIG DOC HOUSE ”
Tuesday * W<u & edm 
May 6 and 7
Gary Cooper in
The Spoilers
FrM.1T AS. turd A 
May • and B 
- Garbo hi _
Inspiration
Coming :— 
“The Borlb of a Nation*
Every picture 100 per 
cent talking
csru of as soon as possible.
During the past six yean nesHy 
8000 crippled children have beenM- 
d«r the care of the Kentucky Crip­
pled Children's Commission In hoa- 
piUlt in Ashlamd. Uoulsrille and 
; Lexington. The clinic at Mt. Sterling 
will be for the benefit 0^ crippled 
children from the
aem w we rm* X..— --........
Kentucky JBduratlonal Assoclatltm 
kt the meeting Im LoaifvHle this 
month. Professor Horton plssui to or 
«anite the school music instrnctora 
of the state on a soundtr basis for 
more effaetive promotion / of the 
pedagagieal and (Tiitural standards 
of the profesison.
ties of .Montgomery. Clark, Wolfe, 
Menifee. Morgan. Bath. Bowan and 
Powell. Th* clWc is sponsored by 
the KlwanU Ctob* of Mt. SUrltog
CHRISTIAN CRUCH 
It-L. BkWoU. Th. D. Pastor 
'The cboTuh that welcomes you to 
all her servlee*.
Bible Bcl^l 9:48. Yes, there are
n aJW»n» VH»W- V. —-----—-
and Morehrad dnd the Rotary Chib
ttiDie acmroi ».■«*»•
lUaesee for-kAgges.
of Wnchester. Local committeea 
' ^ im «.harge aiTangementa to
’____________.... »ni 'AHAiTiBt to lo-
"ni. diriit "of Aotliorltr. t!i. 
Chrht ExdtM, th. VlcUnlo..
Ju_ur^ni^ r 
each county and will attempt to 
cate all crippled children and if ne- 
i cessary, furnish traneportation for 
them on the day of the clinic.
- The commiuion is seeking the eo- 
operaton of all doctors, public health 
nurses, school teachers, m^nlstors 
and civic clubs in an effort to make 
the clinic a socceas.
fjord’s Supper and god muric.
ejO Christian Endeavor. Tbe 
young people ae* Interaeted in this 
service. Mbs Grace Cook is leader 
for next Sunday evening. TRY TO
GET IN!
"Singing and Praising the Lord *t 
Midnight" sermon theme 7:16-
Turkey Dinner 
Sunday, May 3rd
I Look out for
the'Sqirrels
Ehey’re Nut. But Hwpr
Din. with u. .nd ™jo, th. deUghtful d.n«ci« »d 
PM^-xIaligbta of a real Southern Chef.
Green Lantern ^ 
Inn
1920 II T~. of RoIUbBitj
■HOUSECLE^lNG— ^ 
Remember /we have all 
color, of onamol ond U-
CLEAN UP- P^INT UP
If^RlAL ICE CREAM 
For.Enryw  Oocooioh 
Plu>no u. >oor orfor for 
on, doHgn for ong entor- 
toinmont.













Begins at Noon Friday and 
Continues Indefinitely
'Tnicki; will begin firhtmrthfe east end of
Railroad Street and work westward. 
Streets running east and west will 
be cleaned first
Churches Business Finns
/ , MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHURCH




CHURCH OF GOD 
,D CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ROWAN COUNTY WOMENS CLUB 









dean H. e hacgan
. CLAY A HOGGE, AtterBeya 
a C LEWIS, Poktmaater 
H. 1- WILSON, Dentist 
MADISON L. WILSON, Attorney 
LESTER HOGGE. Attorney 
DR A W. ADKINS 
A. )P. ELUNGTON, Dentist 
I DR. G- C. NICKELL
Schools




CITY SHOE SHOP 
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE 
GOLDE’S DEPT STORE 
A uid P TEA COMPANY 
EAGLES NEST 
I. G. A- GROCERY STORE 
KY. POWER A UGHT COMPANY
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOPPE 
N. E. KENNARD HARDWARE CO.
A. B McKINNEY
CONSOUDATED HARDWARE 03 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
W. T. BAUMSTARK COMPANY 
GREEN LANJERN INN 
BLUE MOON CAFE 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
TACKETTS DRY CLEANING 
CHEAP’S CHEVROLET CARAGh 
C. E. BISHOP DRUG STORB9 
CmZENS BANK >
MODEL LAUNDRY COMPANY 
CARR-PERRY MOTOR COMPANY 
MOREHEAD ICE A BOTTLING CO. 
BATTSON’S DRUG STORE 
PEOPLES BANK 
JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOP 
BROWN A BROWN GROCERY , 
S. M. CAUDILL GARAGE 
D.FOREST . SPURLOCK COMPANY■unEAUi • — -------------------
BLAIR BROTHERS AND CO.
TLEY BATTSON
DRUGS
Saaddy it Meade^.- May S>4
Trimbleilieatto
Ml Sterlmg 
“The HOUSE <rf HltT*
Clean premises promptryi 
and be ready for truck
